Annecy Weekly News
Inspiring Hearts and Minds
Week ending 6/5/2022
Dear Parents and Carers,
How is it Friday already, time seems to be moving even quicker this term than in the previous ones.
It is an absolute joy to see the sun shining. The Year 6 helpers in assembly asked
today to play a specific song to start assembly, when I asked why, their response
was “It will bring joy to our whole school.!” I couldn’t think of a better reason for
choosing a song for celebration assembly and at the end I can confirm joy had
been brought to everyone. There has a been a lot of joy in Annecy this week,
including the joy of having Mr Gallagher back on a phased return. One particular
activity that brings joy is reading. I read with a child from year 3 today and I think
our giggles were heard by many, buddy reading has also brought joy to many year
groups this week.
Hedge Gardening Group
Our Gardening Group have done an amazing job this week, planting and watering. The weather has been perfect for giving the
little plants an ideal start; rain overnight and daytime sunshine. We can’t wait to see the garden developing. Please get in touch
if you and your child/children would like to get involved.
We have collected an ENORMOUS amount of unnamed lost property recently. Our lost property box will be displayed outside
the reception area for the next week. Please come along and claim your children’s items. Anything unclaimed by 13th May will
be given to charity.
We are particularly proud of Year 6 and how they have prepared themselves for SATs next week, we want them to do their very
best because they deserve the recognition for their hard work but we also want them to remember they are only a snapshot
measure of who they really are.
SATS don’t measure sports

SATs don’t see your magic

So sitting at your table

SATS don’t measure art

How you make others smile

With a pencil and your test

SATS don’t measure music

SATs don’t time how quickly

Remember SATs are who you are

Or the kindness in your heart

You can run a mile

Remember you’re the best!

SATs don’t see your beauty

SATs don’t hear your laugher

SATs don’t know your worth

Or see you’ve come this far

SATs don’t see the reasons

SATs are just a tiny glimpse

You were put upon this earth

Of who you really are

In this Sunday’s gospel we hear Jesus talk about how important it is to listen to him. And how he knows us and cares about each
and every one of us, no matter who we are. We are all different from each other, but we are also very alike. We all need
enough food and water to live. We all like to have fun with our friends. We are all part of the same global family and so we are
all very special and important. Jesus loves and cares for us all. How does it make you feel to know that Jesus loves and cares for
all of us, no matter who or where we are? What do you think this means for how we should treat each other? This week, let’s
try to listen to what Jesus is saying to us, and share the love that he has for us all with others.
Have a great weekend -Mrs Johnson and Mrs Irvine

Monday 9thMay
Karate after school
club

Tuesday 10th
Year 3 trip to church
Year 4 Forest School
Gymnastics and
Football after school
clubs

Wednesday 11th

Thursday 12th

Friday 13th

Year 1 Forest School

Street Funk Dance

EYFS Forest School

Football after school
club
LGC Meeting 4:30pm

3:15pm Gardening
Group Meet Up

Year 5/ 6 swimming
Year 3 Forest School

